Introduction
The National
Aeronautics and Space Many of today's general aviation aircraft are certified for operation in an icing environment, but they rely on ice protection technology that is over 20 years old.
The relatively small payload fraction and low power margins of these smaller aircraft mean that their ice protection systems must be ltght in weight and low in power consumption.
Similarly, because of high fuel costs, today's large commercial transports need lighter and more efficient ice protection systems. Tomorrow's transport aircraft will need alternatives to the current hot air ice protection systems because bleed air will be scarce on the more efficient higher-bypass-ratio engines or high speed turboprop engines. Ice protection will also be imperative for the advanced highly survivable military aircraft and cruise missiles whici_ will fly long distances at low altitudes where icing is of major concern. Thus, all of these types of aircraft now share common icing requirements: highly effective, lightweight, low-power consuming deice and anti-icing systems, and detailed knowledge of the aerodynamic penalties due to ice on aircraft surfaces.
To fully exploit the potential of the future energy efficient, high performance, survivable, and operationally flexible aircraft requires that they be capable of successfully operating in all weather conditions.
Continuing pressures to expand flight envelopes, geographic routes and flight frequency indicates that the effects of weather phenomena such as icing, heavy rain, and snow must continue to be explored and this can only be done under realistic environmental conditions. Successfully achieving all-weather operational capability in future highly survivable military aircraft and in current and future rotorcraft requires a more thorough understanding of the potential adverse effects of weather on these concepts.
For example, the understanding and development of icing technology requires evaluation under realistic atmospheric conditions.
Today these conditions can only be found via costly, time consuming and risky flight testing.
In response to the nationally recognized need for new icing and severe weather R&D, NASA has organized a new aircraft icing research program at Lewis to help solve the icing problem for modern aircraft. As schematically indicated in Fig. 4 this program is broad based, and covers both basic research and engineering applications. Specific elements of the program are summarized in Table I and an expanded description of the overall program is included in Ref. 3. This program is well coordinated among the various NASA Centers, the FAA, DOD, universities, industry, and some foreign governme,ts.
In fact. the program was formulated with the help of all these groups thrgugh a series of workshops and special studies, a'/ Inputs from these studies identified four main needs for future icing R&D: new and more efficient ice protection concepts; improved icing instrumentation; advanced icing analysis methods; and new and/or improved icin9 test facilities.
Early in the new icing effort, NASA and others surveyed the,_clng test facilities throughout the free world°'_u capable of meeting the modern requirements. These investigations revealed a serious lack of ground icing research facilities for testing in particular helicopters, missiles, general aviation, and higher performance aircraft. These results were further corroborated in the other studies already mentioned, which helped formulate the NASA program. _'"
Icing Facility Requirements
As shown in Fig. 5 , the phenomena of icing is complex and requires that many variables be simultaneously controlled for correct simulation.
Ice can form in two ways, either the droplets freeze immediately upon impact, forming rime ice, or shortly after impact forming glaze ice. Each case results in a different ice formation with different growth patterns and each case can have serious and deleterious effects on the aerodynamic performance of the surface upon which it forms. AS shown, the growth of the ice is a function of many variables, including velocity, temperature, pressure, liquid water content, droplet size, airfoil size and shape, and also vehicle angle-of-attack.
Therefore, proper icing testing requires not only control of more test variables, but also more exacting control than is required for aerodynamic testing. Likewise, icing phenomena cannot be simply scaled as is the case with aerodynamic testing. As shown in Fig. 6 , ice accretion varies greatly with the size of the object. Attempts to properly scale ice accretion have been made over the years, but were never verified as being successful.
In these attempts it was found that adjustments must also be _de in velocity, liquid water content, time of accretion, and droplet size to begin to achieve any degree uf success. As a result, little work has been done with subscale models and icing has been considered a "full-scale" R&D area.
Ice scaling research is continuing, but no validation of any scaling law has yet been achieved.
As a result, icing R&D has been conducted at full scale in either flight or in the few ground test facilities capable of testing full scale hardware. The largest current icing facility in the U.S. is the 6 by g Ft Icing Research Tunnel (IRT) at the NASA Lewis Research Center. A typical test conducted in this facility, shown in Fig.  7 , includes full scale equipment which generally results in severe blockage effects. This tunnel is heavily used, but has been identified by the Icing community as being extremely limited, because of these blockage effects and also limitations in speed and altitude capabilities.
The test capabilities of the IRT are shown in Fig. 8 and compared to the flight conditions described in the Federal Aviation Regulations (FAR) Part 25 requirement for certification of flight into forecast icing conditions. Although temperature simulation of the IRT is good (-20 A schematic of the proposed new AWT is shown in Fig. 12 The pumped plenum air will also be re-injected into the tunnel just aft of the fan.
Heated turning vanes will be used in the two corners upstream of the fan to prevent and remove ice buildups during adverse weather testing.
The heat exchanger will be con-netted to a 21 000 ton capacity, Freon-22, two-phase refrigeration system.
This system will permit operation at static temperatures that are encountered at altitudes varying from sea level to in excess of 55 000 ft. Lastly, a removable water spray bar system will be inserted into the tunnel upstream of the bellmouth for adverse weather testing (i.e., icing, heavy rain, ard possibly snow). This system will have the capability to introduce water in various droplet sizes and water content levels. Details of how the spray bar system will be inserted and removed from the tunnel are also shown in the figure.
The spray system will thereby be interchangeable with the tunnel flow conditioners so that flow quality may be preserved for aerodynamic and propulsion tests.
As seen in Fig. 14, this geometry was selected because it provides a convenient configuration for incorporating the necessary special features. This configuration allows for the convenient use of bleed slots arld reentry flaps which are necessary for testing of large blockage models at high subsonic speeds. Furthermore, the flat walls allow the extensive use of high quality optical windows necessary for icing testing and for the advanced laser data systems. This design also allows for the easy replacenw_nt of the tunnel sidewalls with acoustically treated panels more appropriate for acoustic testing of advanced propulsion systems. The test section will include both floor and side wall model mounting. The floor mount will include a multlco_)onent force balance for system performance testing. Models will be installed and removed from the test section through a bottom entry which will lower the tunnel floor to the shop level below on screwjacks.
The two lower tunnel quarter panels will rotate out of the way so that full span models can be easily installed. These features will provide for rapid model access thereby increasing the productivity of the tunnel.
The nominal pressure altitude/Mach number capability of the tunnel is shown in Fig. 16 . Because many of the potential programs to be run in the AWT may be sensitive and/or proprietary, special features are being incorporated into the tunnel design. These features, as shown in Fig. 17 , include separate model buildup and checkout areas, restricted access to the flow circuit, secure data systems and control rooms, and special office locations.
As was _w_ntloned previously, one of the requirements for a new propulsion wind tunnel is special support services for propulsion testing including high capacity air systems. A listing of a series of these support services already existing and operating at Lewis is shown in Fig. 18 . These system capabilities are unique in NASA and include compressed air supplies capable of continuous operation at high pressures and weight flows, and provide a capital net worth exceeding $200 million.
The AWT will, therefore, provide the U.S. Aeronautics industry with a needed, truly unique, and diverse wind tunnel for future propulsion system integration and icing R&D. The unique capabilities _f the AWT to perform icing research are summari,ed in Fig. 19 . The AWT Mach number and altitude capabilities are shown compared to the FAA icing limit and also to the IRT. The AWT will provide the necessary altitude simulation and speeds to cover the complete range of interest and will have a test section area approximately six times larger than the IRT. Lastly, because of its special capabilities, complete propulsion systems may be tested over the con_lete required range of test conditions. As shown in the figure, in contrast to the tsolated nacelle tested in the IRT, the AWT wtll be able to test complete full scale advanced high speed propeller propulsion systems. Performance testing would be done at the same time as icing testing.
In summary, this figure Shows that the AWT wlll be a significant improvement over the capabilities o _ the IRT which is the largest and most heavily used icing facility in the U.S. Plans also include capabilities to perform heavy rain testing, and if the technology is ever developed for snow slmulations, the AWT will also be appropriate.
Further exa_les
of typical test programs, which demonstrate the diverse flexibillty of the AWT, are shown in Figs. 20 to 24. These test programs could include general aviation, rotorcraft, highly survivable military, and advanced missile systems. The tunnel would also be appropriate for advanced CTOL propulsion system testing.
In each case, multiple tests could be performed such that either performance, acoustics, or severe weather data could be obtained. This feature could reduce the amount of testing in any particular program. AS shown in Fig. 24 , a unique type of testing could be performed in the AWT. Because the AWT would have cold walls, IR signatures of hot exhaust could be n_asured which could not be obtained in an unrefrigerated wind tunnel. An expanded discussion of the capabilities of AWT for propulsion system and system integration testing is included in Ref. 11.
The proposed AWT Project schedule is _hown in Fig. 25 . A Preliminary Engineering Study (PER) was completed in December, 1984. As was mentioned earlier, NASA is seeking approval for a construction (CoF) start.
If approval is soon obtained, final design will start in FY 1985, construction will begin in FY 1986, and the facility will be ready for checkout and calibration in FY 1990. At present, to support the final design and to insure the success of the tunnel in meeting its test requirements an extensive modeling program has been initiated at Lewis. A detailed description of this program is included in Ref. 12. In this program, every tunnel component will be tested at l/IO scale, first alone and then integrated into a complete full circuit loop. Additional model testing is being conducted at Lewis using the other wind tunnel facilities, particularly the IRT. As described in Ref. 13 extensive use is also being made of advanced analytical techniques and analysis. Analytical modeling of the tunnel controls is also underway. These efforts will include the development and use of a real time system simulator whereby the dynamics of the tunnel controls and systems can be studied before the tunnel is first started. As indicated in Fig. 25 these modeling efforts are projected to be very extensive during final design, but will drop off as construction continues. Eventually, a complete scale model of the AWT will come to be which can either be used as a pilot tunnel for AWT or as a separate research facility.
Concludinq Remarks
It is projected that many advances can and will be made in future aeronautical systems. However, these advances will only come from a more thorough understanding and resolution of integrated systems technology and solutions to adverse weather related problems. This will require new unique analytical and experimental capabilities appropriate to successfully evaluate these systems integration problems under realistic operating conditions. Not all of the required facilities necessary to achieve these goals exist today.
As indicated in Fig.  26 The extensive modeling effort that is supporting the facility design is the most complete and comprehensive that NASA has ever undertaken.
These efforts will thereby insure the success of this program and will play a major role in maintaining U.S. superiority in Aeronautics well into the 21st Century. 
